
CELEBRATED

CATTARAUGUS

CUTLERY !

Knife this

brand warranted
to in

itr- - itnw itist received from tlie fnctnrv In OnHm-mum- e

New York, n very fine line of these goods and
those who have used realize that there are none bet-

ter. The higher-price- d knives are beauties, and the lower-price- d

possess the same excellent cutting The
steel in knives is simply perfection. Come see them.

Heath & Paintsthe best ever.
Not Cheap in Price but Cheap to Use.

POTTER & GOOLD,
Tim Hardware Miw.

Holbrook Block, St. Johns

WRITING TABLETS
Our Stationery is the Best

We can buy and our stock is complete in nil lines. We have tab-
let sizes and many qualities pajwr. We can

suit you in stationery. Pens, ink, etc.

ELLIOTT'S PHARMACY J

The Edward Undertaking Gompany
I Funeral Directors and Embalmers
t Moilern Ambulance

220-22- 2 Third Sl Corner Salmon,

IRON BEDS
with inch

filed,
it a good, d f

time a beauty, at

ClilFFONNIERS

Chiffonnier a mm.
like cut, for v14.

Golden Oak finish; al-

so Maple, Mahogany
and Pacific French
plate mirror.

Cl Remember Our Terms
1 Per Week 3

Store Where
Is Good

Lecture.
Wykoff, 0f

Sive an illustrated lecture
eopUcon in the

JJfPegatwnal tabeniacle
dSini!,,f to wKich a --

25VnvUed' Go have a
time. No charge for adtnis- -

is V Windle declares
Jersey street

completed.
his part of the is
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Every of

is

be perfect ma-

terial and workman-

ship. Sec them.
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them

qualities.
these

Milligau

711 of
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i Holman !

Telephone Lady Assistant

PORTLAND, Oregon

DRESSERS
Dressers like cut,

French bevel mirror
two swell top draw
ers, finely finished
Dresser in Golden
Oak finish; also in

Natural ft j C AA
Manle. at $10,111

Pine ones one and one-quart- er posts,
well angle irons, and everything to make

serviceable bed and at y nn
the same thing of vvFU
Others from $3.50 and up
$1.00 down and $1.00 per week

H
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In

in

Oak;
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ICreciit

Skreoptlcon
Rev. SanFranctsco,

JC!; and
entertainment

this, Fri- -

are
andg

J"Ctor that
cJs.more his

will be That
work

a

i
Eastern Outfitting Co.

390 Washington Street

Secured Promises.

"Just for fun" Dr. Hensel put in
ten minutes yesterday afternoon see-i- n

tr limv neonle felt about taking
stock in the new woolen mill. In
that tima he secured promises
amounting to $7,300. The whole

' nlndt Csum necessary 10 secure mc jum -

$20,000.

W. H. Suitter and wife have gone
for a week's outing, because of Mr.

Stutter's lack of health. They are
to return the latter part of next
week,

PORTSMOUTH and UNIVERSITY

Mm. Carlson has n fine baby boy.
JIM. Mattle Carson nnl two children

uave gone lo tlie mountains for an out

"rcKorv, ot was guest
u cri stuun, ot university

Mrs. Carlson, (mm Ktvilrntin. is ..Uillinr
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Izard on Gloucester
Micei.

Mrs. Darld Morgan and children have
returned from Seaside, after n pleasant
willing.

Mm. Mlna Leigh returned home from
Seaside Saturday, after a pleasant stay of

Mrs. S. A. Thompson, of Pendleton. I

visiting her friend, Mrs. M. llrcnner, on

Mrs. V. h rarthemir ami her two
nngni boys will return home on Septem

Mt. ami Mr, p. I, McKcnna left lost
Monday for a few weeks sojourn at
v.outn-- not springs.

Mr. Roy Ilcldernian, the popular
mailman of University Park, has left for

iwo weeKs- - vacation.
The Ladles' Aid was unite successful

with their Ice cream social I'riday even
ing, tlie attendance being large.

Mr. Verne Hovt and famllv mmmi lni
cilncsday visiting his brother, Kdgar

uvyi mm lamny, ai uuivcrrity I'rtrk,
Air. and Mrs. Van. of nlvintil:i. ulm

nave been roominif at the home of Mr.
ami .Mrs. iiinitston, left last I'riday,

Mrs. Mattock, wife of M
of Pendleton, paid n flying visit to Mrs.
u. iircnucr, 01 uawnon street, last wick.

Miss Jennie 1'crrl continue vi-r- III
una is confined almost steadily to her
ucd. J lie late cold spell hurt her very
III UlJIt

Mr. MUX Mrs. 1'. Kiittrrlv. f rritu
Olympia, arc visiting Mr. and Mr. W.
II. Sattcrly and enjoying Portland and
me iair.

Mr. Vnn.scov returned In her homo In
Hugcnc lost Monday, after SDcudiiiL' a
inosi incaviui uiuiiiu wun ner Msier,
.miss nasimnn.

Professor Alva llcmlcr is vUIiInu his
mother in University Park. He intends
entering a medical college in Chicago to
suiiiy meiiiciuc.

Mr. Towns. University Park' ixmnlari, i , .., tilimn limn, is muniing a line nousc on no
Haven street next to hi present dwell-
ing. It will be for sale.

The new Methodist church will In
lcdlcatcd ScDtcmbcr 10. A fine mid

appropriate program will lie rendered.
large uttcmiaiicc is exacted.
Mr. Monger and sister, of Aledo.

Illinois, have been vlsltlnif Mr. and Mrs.
Steven and famllv nt 1H16 l'isk street.
They are Immensely pleased with every-
thing, cK.'Clally the lair.

Mr. I). C. Hovt went to the count
Wednesday of last week to loin her
daughter, IJthcl.and taken much needed
rest, if you wont to eat n good wpiare
meal, lust coll on I). C. durini her
ubicuce,

Mr. and Mr. Iocnh Iloren niul the
Mle I'uuny iinil Nancy Conelly, Uter
of Mr. I). V. Hart, of 1690 Hurst street,
have returned home after 11 pIcAMinl visit
with their relatives. They nre from
Missouri.

rortlaml,

Here 1 a correct list of the officer of
Marietta Kchckah I.odi'c: N. G. Mr.
Utile Nah; V. G. Miss IlcMie lUau- -
mont; Secretary Mr, liinnia Hemslock;
1 . .n. ii. Air. Miigcr; Cliupiuln .Mr.
Ackcnnnn.

Take notice! Parent of flue liable and
oil sort of liable living in University
Park! liable are Itciug enumerated on
Dan McAllcn' list for that iccliil iluv
at the fair In September. So prepare the
Mine lor mat occution ami win n iirlic.

Wed dim: bell were nunlu heard In
University Park last Thursday cveulnt!
when Miss Ague IJ. Hunt, of St. Johns,
and S. Mark Stewart were milted In

mrrlagc. They will continue to reside
in University Park, Wc with them much
happiness.

Louie Scrra, an Astoria boy. i k'uet
of Mr. H. Dyer, 749 Dawson street, ond
I taking in tlie fair ami everything In
sight as thi 1 hit initial visit to Port-
land, with which city he is delighted.
HI sister is the wile of Mr. Dyer'
youngest sou, George, also of Astoria.

Mr. Pincers, at present a resident of
Vancouver, I building a fine house on
Dawson street, lust In the rear ol Key.
Holds' grocer' store at Portsmouth. The
four carneiiters who are emiiloved on the
building are Mr. Chlninan and two sou
and Mr. Mctcalf. They are boarding at
Mrs,-- Martin llrcuner's on Dawson street,

ml are greatly pleased with the Park.
They expect to finish the house in three

eeKt lor occupancy.
A friend of your rciwrter, who 1

monust the real estate owner, Mrs. V
G, Prime, of Portland Height, ha
leen entertaining, together with her
numerous fair visitors, Honorable John
Tiler Campbell, of Santa Rosa, Cal
ifornia, whom she has not seen for 30
year. He was upoiuteU under Presi-
dent Cleaveland consul to New Zealand
and was for three and one-hal- f year in
Hong Kong, China. He U now assistant
district attorney iu Santa Rosa. Amongst
his dinner-tabl- e storie was an account
of the seventeen servants employed by
thctn when in China, A presiding consul

ishlng to snow appreciation lor laituiui ,

sen-ic- e nave each a Mexican dollar us u
gift but could not make them understand I

it as such. Tliey demanded it ever auer- -
arils as an increase of wage, and would

not work without it. Another tale wa
wlien a tramp accosted him for the price
of a bed on a cold winter's night. He
refused, and next day a man was found
frozen, dead, In the snow. On invest!,
gation to see if it was the tramp he
refused to aid be suffered great remorse
at his thoughtless action. He said in
telling the story that the destitute should
not be repulsed.

Will Run Store.

Some time ago J. M. leisure pur-lase-d

from the heirs of G. H.
Hurlburt the little store ou Phila
delphia street. He has just sold it
to v. W. Valentine, wiio win con
duct it as a confectionery and to
bacco store. Judge Hanks made
out the sale papers, and the consid-
eration was $1,450.

After a month's recreation at the
seashore M. L. Holbrook is again
ooking after his many interests in
t. Johns.
J. F. Koerner is now pushing the
ork ou M. h. Holbrook's two- -

story brick business block. It prom-

ises to be a fine addition to the city.

Keep Your Eye On St. Johns.

Our Local Grist
Dentist V. T. Slattcn Is about to open

an oiiicc in urcsuetn,

J. C. Crome, once owner of
RKVlitW, was in town on Sunday.

Tint

Gcorcc Holdsworth, of Oil City.
visiting at the home of V. R. Pettlgrew.

The St. Johns Bazaar the place to
save money.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Hill,
August 7, 11 daughter. And so we grow.

Mrs. Georue Sylvester, of Ilutte, Mon
tana, Is visiting at the home of James
hylvester.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Valentine were
registered at the Colonial, Seaside,
portion of last week.

Miss ljllie Ternahau, from SeaptHise
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 1!. A.
Palmer, of Point View.

William C. lUlley and Miss Hulda
Kriekson, both of St. Johns, were last
Saturday Hocused to wed.

In Sunday's fire J. S. Davidson lost
some tou line fence nosls. Thev were
nil stacked and ready for the market.

Mr. Jennie II. Davis, aunt of J. H.
Illack, left last evening by steamer
"Columbia" for San Diego, Cotlfornia.

The Women of Woodcraft arc to have
n business meeting and 11 social eveului!
ot their session I'riday evening, Sepleni- -
oer 1.

tosenh lllckuer Is to move tits famllv
into the house just vacated by X, O,
Isaacson, who now occunviuL' his new
home.

Several mimhertt of the families of G.
A. Rice and Rev. J. C. Allen have been
attcudingn Ptee McthodUt canni meellut!
nt Grcshnm.

Paschal Hill has mimic fine rlne straw
berries and some excellent plums on his
place. Tint RltVIKW can make iillidavlt
to this statement,

Mr. 1). W. Arnold, from Washington
has been visiting her sisters, Mrs. I.iiul
mist and Mrs. I.owmut, and her turi'iit.

.Mr. nun .Mr, wesuuun.
Mrs. Sal Icy Jackson has purchased lot
in mock ij, st. joints iieigiits.auil will

erect a home at once in order to have
her children convenient to school.

Mr. Selleck, the milliter emiiloved bv
N. II. Suittcr, i recovering from a severe
fall recently received. No bone weie
broken but he had n wry narrow
cscnH!.

Roliert WiltctK wife and nous, of
lloulder. Colorado, in order to eniine the
weariness of fair ilulle, sjant I'riday of
nil wcck wun .Mr, wuictis- - sister. .Mr.
L. Manna.

Mr. 11. II. Stephens niul son, John.
were gnosis oi .Aim. w. w. Koor last
Sunday. Mr. Stephen is one of the
brluhtest tiewMiater women in the west

and is temporarily located in Portland.
lllckuer brother have taken the con

tract for nlaukiuu the sidewalk on the
the east side of Jersey stieet from the St.
John hoipitnl lo tlie terminus of the
improvement section. 1 hey ore rushing
ine work.

Whv go away from home to iutvlmo
tumbler wlien you can get iiiem lor jo
itt the St. Johns llint?

D.tvld boors, wife mid d.iuuhter, of
MichlL'ou: Aaron lolo. of The Dalles:
and Mrs. Charles M. Allien, of Poitlaiid;
that I a jxirtlou of the roller of guests
cutcriaineii ou Mimiay by .Mr. anil .Mrs
W l- - 1, m... ... I1IVI .

J. 1', Poff was going around town with
frown on hi face Tuesday. When

asked why the frown he replied! "I'm
happy a n little canary bird unit singing
all the day; my family h.w returned from
the seashore!" It's simply a way John
ha.

If one has not seen the brick limiod
out of the last kiln by the St. John
nricK ami 1 lie UnmiMiiy it will uy to
hunt up (he plant. The brick shown
Tint RllVIKW are the best so far seen by
the w riter made in Oregon.

Mr. and Mr. Horace Voakle, of l.ovo
laud, Colorado, were guests nu Wednes-
day of Mr. W. I,. Thorudyku. The
couple have been making u tour of the
coast and, hearing of this little city,
concluded to Income at leust partially
acquainted with it.

l'.liuor Suittcr met with h slight acci-
dent I'riday while he wos driving the
boston bakery delivery wagon. He
drove uu a sidling place, the wagon
capsled, and "pled" the pie nnd rake
iu great style. No damage wa done to
the wagon or driver.

Ily a blunder very much regretted the
Initial of Councilman Thompson printed
on age one of this issue were given as
"(.. I.," when thov should have read
"C. S." The error is the less excusable
because of the prominence C. S. Thomp-
son hold iu city affairs.

W. A. Harris, of St. Helens, was u
business visitor to St. Johnson Wednes-
day. Mr. Hard own projierly here and
vai very enthusiastic over the growth

and visible improvement shown in this
jelly. He has long Ucn deputy county
j clerk of Columbia county,
I Honorable and Mr. A. S. Ittnson, of
I.oveland, Colorado, made a flying trip

I to St. Johns on Monday to visit Mr, ami
Mrs. W, I Thorndyke, Mr. Ileusou is
president of the ll.iuk ol l.ovclaml. nil
institution with n dejiosit of almost M

half million dollar, and a man of much
prominence in Colorado.

Keep Your Hyc On St. Johns.

INSURANCE!

RENTS!

REAL ESTATE!

A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS
One-hal- f block in heart of city f 3350.

One of the best bur in St. Johns,
Two lots over-lookin- g boulevard f6y.
Two acres and fraction, house,

barn, fruit trees; In heart of St. Johns
-3- 650.

One lot, choicely located, 62

House and lot, St. John Park fS$n.
Terms.

AND MANY OTHERS

If Mt in, leave word al St. Johns Grocery

UNITED TRUST CO.
0VEB ST. JOHNS GROCERY

ST. JOHNS, - OREGON

is

is

Turned Out to Die.
Turned out to die? The faithful horse

You mounted twenty years ago,
A laughing boy and galloped fast

Amid the whirling flakes of snow.
A better friend n man ne'er had

Thau Dobbin with the gentle eve;
Hut now n stranger's In his stall,

Por you have turned him out to dlel
How oft he drew the heavv wolu

To market o'er the winding road,
And homeward, cheerily again,

Pulled back of winter's stores a load
And oft, bedecked with ribbons gay,

To fairs, beneath the autumn skv,
He drew n crowd of girls and boys

To lie nt last turned out to die!
Have you forgot the stormy night

When little Ned was taken 111?

The wav to help was long and dark,
Skirtlui the sneclrediminteil hill.

Old Dobbin failed you not that time,
inougn ligntning cut tlie inky sky;

He bore you to the doctor's door
Ann now lie's been turned out to die!

And when your father, breathing low,
Committed nil things to your care,

He said, "lie kind to Dobbin, grnv.
ti... 1 i. , . ... .
kuv mum uiu noix" uos none nis

snare."
He never shirked before the plough,

lint pulled it steadily, and why?
He loved you all, and never thought

1 uiu ne wouni lie out to iliel
Oh, shame! call back the trusted friend.

And shelter from the b Iter bins!
The good old horse that' served you

well
In hannv times forever nasi.
hat if, when aue has bleached

hair,
Vour children, without tear or sigh,

Shall say, "Von've served us long enough;
I'nuier, we iiiru you out 10 illel "

One touch of nature, It Is slid,
iwiu make tlie whole world kin, and

now
Call home from the meadow ban

The old companion of the plough;
nt iuiiiiMi, irue, ine wormcsi Mini
The one he urnood in vears i?ono bv

le boon a noble friend to you;
beneath the old roof let him illel

your

Some More Stuff
T. S. Nootian contemplate going to

Mexico next week nnd I advertising
for a uumlier of miner to take with him.

Mr. G. W. McCoy, of Omaha,
Nebraska, arrived last evening and Is
guest of her old-tim- e fi lend, Mr. II. T.
Leggett.

S. C. Cook will nt once erect a sub-
stantial residence on hUipiarter block In
Oak Park No. j a 11 home for himself
and family.

Waller Sheparil, who ha leen visiting
hi brother, Dick, left ou Monday for
hi home in Gleuwood, Iowa. He ha
gioatly enjoyed lit visit here.

A bountiful llornl offering graced the
casket containing the remain of the late
Mr. C. S, Thomiwon ou Wednesday. It
was 11 gift from tlie entire city council,

The St. John llaor' fall Mock of dry
good ami notions will soon be oncu for
your InsiK-ctlou-

. Call and see us.
Wedding license were IsmiciI iu Port-lau- d

last .Saturday to It. C. Hansen ami
May Mover: W. II. l)rot and Lena Hill:
John G. King niul Kmiiia Hill; nil of St.
Johns,

After 1111 extended visit here with her
daughter, Mr. Richard Sheisinl, Mr.
I.. M. Mill, with her family, led vesler- -
day for her home Iu Grand Uanlds.
Michigan.

Last Sunday 11 Uirlv of iili'iilik,-n- i

ncros the Willamette. They wen? Mr.
It. A. Palmer, James JonoMuud family,
Waller Dlckerson and famllv. Mr. Snoar

1 ...1 .nun wne nun iicr.
the ''K

Sunday

left

John nnd loosed the house door
rinkle resilience John

street. exH'Cl to get moved into
hi new home before Seplemler

John P. Sheuird. Printer
Cliauuto. was iu thiseitv vesler.
day and made tiieuciiiialutauceof
oimviii iu ine Kline
liK'ality nod have many mutual ncipinin.
lances.

Mr. mid Mr. A.
CMl:,rll.ii. Ifttiit1i,.r

and sou,
Willi Alls

?mlw
They greatly their

Mr. McCauii wasmost aureoablv
suririH'd last Sunday arrival of

old-tim- e friend, .Mr. J. Davison,
Grand Rapids, Michigan, had
not fully twenty and Mr.
McCauii regrelted of her
visitor' stay.

Goodrich filed his accept
ance prollered xsltou city

subject to ratification the
city council. hi deputic

union .soroggln, rortlaml.
.Mr. r.lllnll engineer
of Portland.

Rev. John Ilentelu eoiiduot
baptist senices at Day

rliureh next hunday
at hour, his topic,

What Worth While?" University
Mrs. P,

Rev, pulpit, while
Mr, Ilentelu will

The ou Kartli."

DANCE
LINNTON

To given by
on

Saturday Evening

August 26
Gents, 50c; Ladies,

Men's $9.75 Suits
Choice of a of $12.50 and $15.00 Suits
at $9.75. We can fit yon sonic of them.
Men's Shoes $1.50 $5.00. Men's Hats
$1 to $3. If not right Welch makes riirht.

WELCH
221-22- 3 MORRISON STREET, CORNER FIRST STREET

LINNTON LACONICS,

Mrs. Hell is still
proving slowly.

entirely recovered from

lf.ilkenberii. recently Portland.
moved to l.innton.

to

very ill but is

W. C.
his severe

of

Mrs. A. Alcorn broueht home
sick, Wednesday noon, from the fair.

Great uuutltcrs of snrlnos containim?
the host for drinking iu the coun-
try nre iu great abundance.

lessle Hnnorson. the little L'rand- -
daughter of Mr. Craudall, is suffering
with a severe nttuck of cholera infantum,

Miss Hlsle Tlflt. of Aimlctoii. Wlsoon- -
sin, en route to California, guest of
Sir. James family this week.

Work was started on the new school- -
house Wednesday morning. Men nre
now In liiviin' tin- - uliuic mul' " -. , . . , . .
oricK

The steamer South Hay, of San Pran-clsc-

cleared Westinirt. She took
iMtt of a cargo of ties from the C. it W.
Lumber Company.

Mr. nnd Mr. lluckley, of Portland,
lormeriy .Mioiiignti, spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mr. Charles Wll
sou, also from MaulMee.

Tlie Misses Reynolds, have been
visiting .Miss Ruby Wilson the ust

nay, nave returned to tiioir Home at
Larson, Wnsiiingtou.

Gus Ileugerveldt, iironrlvtor of
I.lnnton hotel, I live rooms
his building Iu onler to belli meet
great for sleeping place.

the

the

steamer Republic ou Monday and
Tuesday evenings made an extra trip lo
accommodate the ttcnpte coming nnd
going I.iuiiloii to the circus.

Tom Honneberry. of Uverett. Wash
ingtoii, wlio has been his
Mr. Norn McCnuu, for n couple of
week, hns letiiruod to hi home.

Mr. blackmail of Stockton California,
for home last week. Mr, blackmail

will follow iu n few day. She leou
spending the summer with Mr. Hill.

luesday truck mahcd Into the
rcwv of the Clark .Si Wilson Lumber
Loiiiuuv' mill nnd broke the pulley,
worn wn Ktisiieuiied until new

be gotten.
Mr. and Mr. Turk nnd thtoe children.

of Pishor' Landing, me
vnmu" Mr, ami .lit, ttordon W'IUmih.

1111 place. .Mr, wuisoii mul Mr.
Turk nre sister.

A dance will be given altovo new
store Saturday, August Price of
udmlsslou, There ought to 11

good nnd merry 11 etowd a last time
since evening e cooler now.

A man lieeii looking
mound here for land iihiii which In-

tend build a barber shop. There will
Ik: of trade any crnu who
wishes to start 11 business like that
here. Good opsirtuuilie nre now oieu
or iosiiier.

always visitor, c
tioclally those from St, Johns, not

Regular service iu Conifreuallonal J" ." " '. , '""V
toUTuaele morning niul e enlug i ft '

.'
1.. ,.i,i..i, ,.11 ,.. ..r.ii .n.. r....i,...i "K " ilrnikH. ( course theyI succeeded

' "(iisii mi 1111 mill kiiui r.. ( i. 1 11 .
.l,.v ..t 1..,. .. ,.r 1 1.!.... .. ' Honing """IK (iisiuriung
v.w.v. , ill. viKllt I'. I ' I.... O... ,.. 1 .... . . ,f
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w here nnd how their youthful
their Sunday.

j Oh, neior inlml Lluiitou! She will
grow anyway, 110 stoping how. All wo

) ueeil to better convenience for
getting to and fioui thl There I

'talk of putting 11 street lino out till
way something which would ho well
patroiiled nnd which would ilso help to

beautiful since lieVweou this
I oily ami with residences. No
better place could found for suburUtu

it 1 niwoy cixiior than any. , , , . .
Potter, who have been v lhii! t he r V""K "ml111. l oruauu in ine sum- -

relative, C. W. Potter and family, mtr "' winter, leing
Moudav for the r home In Nuw pi'iuoien from the nerce sun

the
an of

The rwo
met yeur

the

W. W. ha
tlie

engineer
As he ha

was one time citv

takiui;

in

has

has

and

left
has

but

place.

left
Medina.

suiniiiorniul from the cold wind iu the
winter the high wood-ola- hill.

Owners.
W. A. has sold his jjcii

crnl business the
Cochran block.

He has long been a merchant
the town and has concluded to
rest iiM)ii his and .stHMid some

his money.
The new owners arc II. Hon-ha-

and I'M. Currier two young
nicii from

The ltartuershln heretofore exUtini! a ' Iowa. The firm will Ilniilmin K--

SuitterS: I )..vl, tractor and builder.. Currier, and the members nre bust- -
has Ikcii dissolved. of
the Mine may be found in thU issue o( lt,rs, 1 ' )'

,,,,
,hl"V! for a larger

Till'. Kiivii'.w. Mr. Davi Is temismirlly iihoc uieiruiiveriiMiiig win .soon
to absent himself from the city while commence, that thev will meet
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Announcement

uiui

the growth of St, Johns will cer--

taiuly continue.

"Whiniver annybo-d- y

offers to give ye
something f'r nawthin'
or something f'r less
thin its worth, or
more f'r something
thin its worth, don't
take anny chances.
Yell f'r a polisman."

--Mr. Dooley.
Our goods are not offered

for nothing.
Our goods are not offered

for less than their worth,
Ouroods arc worth all we

ask for them.
If you've not been in, call

and see us.

St. Johns Bazar on Broadway

the american
clothier ::

Opportunities for milking money
come to nearly every man sooner or
Inter only those with available
funds at their command can act.
The newsboy, the worklngm., the
young man or young woman who Is
clerking, the bookkeeper, (lie school
teacher, the business man, the law-
yer and doctor can all save some-
thing.

WE PAY

A PER
CENT

INTEREST
Booklet
ready,

" Hanking by Mall" now

Wrlle for it.
postal will bring ll 3011.

OREGON SAVINGS BANK
Sixth and .Morrison Streets.

PORTLAND
L. O. Ralston, President.

W, Cooper Morris, Cashier.
S. L. Have, Asst. Cashier.

Tiii.Ki'iioNit Main 10.

You rsn alwsys ileptml on llii rlioterat

ritE8II MEATS

irntnit ilrlUrrr
wIipii )imi orJrr

to

Still
(rum

rotirlroits Irrnlinriil
llm ottl rrllatts

StJolins Meal : Market
Hlrstigrrn rotnlng Into HI. J.ilms will fi it.l
Ihi-l- r Irsilr kill l,n apprrr Inlr.l. nn.l llirlr
wsiili iiIlr,l to llirlr sllifsetlon, Ii

n. i)()NNin.i.v,

St. Johns Markot

Jtntt RUfl BT. JOIIH8. Oltl'.OOM

The Hazelwood

U nu quirk l.uucli,
rigur, UoiifoelioniMy mul Nuw
SI11111I. Tim Cololnnloil lln.ol-woo- d

Ci until mul I till tor kopl
ill Htlllii.

Oornor Jornoy St. mul 11 roadway

St. Johun, OroRon

MODESTY

"O. and

O..U. AUI.K

Is the Miougest char-uctciKti- c

of a watch.
If you would know
why, ask

Wilson, tlie Jeweler,
Tacoma St., SI. Johns, Ore.

Bicycle Tires!
J." Ilk-ycl-

they last,

$3.00
at

Wood's Bicycle Shop.
Taooina Street,

Phone I'uloii .i.

Tiles,

each

St.

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
llll,. lll.UI, vl" HA III , llusp ss.

llflirr I'liuiir, HcuU I I'M

Kcl,lciur I'liuiir. t'lilmi H.

OIlKrlii l'iilitIU IMik lliuuMwe.

I O. r. MIIUKII.I.

Faulk & Merrill

Coal, Hay, drain,
Ground Feed,

Oils and

Park,

while

John

Flour

Piinlj, Building Materials

Phone East 713

University Oregon

CLUB HALL
APARTMENTS

35 large airv rooms divided Into
Suites of tvi' t four rooms, also
single room. Situated one block
from Columbia t'uiversity, near
cor. of St. and iloulevard,
Furnished or t'lifuruisheil for

HOUSEKEEPING
A.W.DICKSON Phone Scott 1296

A. SCOTT, Pres. Phone III.ACK u
H. W. CROSIIY, Sec'y.

Portland Jobbing Co.
Plumbing, (lasfltllng
SteaiufittliiK, louf
duller l!tc.

At Reasonable Rates. Stove, Puruacui
and Tinware Repaired. Quick

Service. All Work Cuarau-tee-

N 7 N RfthSt CorAnleny
PORTLAND ORUdON

Keep Your I?ye On St. Julius.


